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TO

THE RIGHT HONOURABLE

JOH N,

Ear± o"f SrAiR, Viscount Dalrymple, Lord

New-liston, Glenluce and SrRANRAWER;

One of His Majefty's moft Honour-

able Privy Council ; One of the

Lords of His Majefty's Bed-cham-

ber; Lieutenant General; Colonel

of a Regiment of Dragoons ; and

Knight of the moft Noble and

Ancient Order of the Thiftle.

MY LORD,

YOUR LORDSHIP having al-

ways diftinguifhed Yourfelf by

a more than ordinary Know-
ledge of every Thing that's curious,,

and having, for many Years, with uni-
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verfal Applaufe, borne the Chara&er

of His Britannick Majefly's AmbafTa-

dor, I could not fliun addrefling to

You this Essay, in Vindication of the

Royal Family of the STEWARTS:
Befides, I am under fingular Obliga-

tions to Your Lordihip's Friends and

Family ; and, therefore, eagerly em-

brace every Opportunity of Teftify-

ing, in the mofl folemn and publick

Manner, my fincere Gratitude and

humble Refpects for them ; and that

I am, in a peculiar Manner,

MY LORD,

YOUR LORDSHIP'S

MOST HUMBLY DEVOTED SERVANT,

RICHARD HAY, CR.
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A N

ESS AY
ON THE

Origine of the Royal Family

OF THE

STUART'S.&c.

V w^-^—>^^w^w^w—^^^^

A T^OCTOR Kennedy, in his DifTertation,

fy ^ AJ derives the Origine of the Augufl Fa-

W\V mily of the STUARTS from Milefius and his

Defcendants, the ancient Kings of Ireland.

'Tis very obvious to every confidering per-

\V fon, tolerably well acquainted with Britifb An-
' A tiquities, that this Scheme of the Doctor's is

K^ very ill founded, and that many Arguments

^ may be adduced for difproving what he, with-

out any good Ground, alledges.

The Firft Argument, which naturally offers

itfelf to me, is taken from the 8 th Page of his

own Preface : In which he divides Scotland in-

to two Parts, the one on the North, the other on

A the
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tlie South-fide of Severus's (which he ought to

have called Hadrian s) Wall, between the Firths

of Dumbartoun and Edinburgh, for protecting

the Inhabitants on the South-fide, from the In-

curfions of the Scots. On the North-fide he pla-

ces the Picls and Scots ; on the South the Sax-

ons, that became Mailers of the Southern parts,

after the Decay of the Roman Empire. In con-

fequence of this Pofition he mud necefTarily

own, That the STUARTS, who for many A-

ges have fwayed the Sceptre of Scotland, are

not originally lrijli, fince their principal Re-

sidence was in the Shire of Renfrew, which

was formerly a Part of the Kingdom of Nor-

thumberland, lubject to the Saxons ; and con-

fequently, on the South-fide, not on the North-

fide of the Wall : As any body may underftand

that can but look on a Map,.

A Second Argument may be drawn from the.

Adventures of Fleannus, which the Dr. relates,

in the 192 and 204 Pages of his Book, his

fudden Flight to Wales, after the tragical and.

barbarous Death of his Father, which he fup-

pofes to have fallen out, under the Usurpa-

tion
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tion of Macbeth, inclines me to think, that he

was not of an Irljh Extract. For if his Prede-

cefTors had been Irijld, in this lamentable

State he was reduced to, his Thoughts would

certainly have been bent on Ireland, as the

fitteft place in the World for his retreat.

The Nearnefs of the country, the eafy Ac-

cefs he had to it in a few Hours, the rela-

tion he had to the Kings of Ireland, his fpeak-

ing the fame language, and many other

Reafons, mould have induced him for his

own Safety to make this Choice. One may
infer then from his retiring into Wales, in

travelling to which he could not but forefee,

that he would be expofed to vaft Dangers,

and behoved to pafs thro' a great Deal of the

Country fubject to M^beth, and take Sanctu-

ary in a place where a Language different

from that of the Scots was fpoken. Befides

all this, it was into a Country, where, accor-

ding to Dr. Kennedy 's Scheme, Fleannus was

unknown, had no Relation to thofe who
governed the State, and had no Reafon to

.expect any Support or afTiftance from them.

From all which it is reafonable to conclude,

A 2 that
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that the STEWARTS were not of an Iri/B

Extract.

A Third Argument I adduce, is from the

Conduct of our Kings, that were forced from

their Dominions during the irregular Succef-

lions of Donald Bane, and Duncan. They
betook themfelves to England, as a fafe and

fure Sanctuary, that they might be protected

from the Infults of their Enemies ; and when
they returned to Scotland, they enacted the

fame laws and Cuftoms they had feen obfer-

ved in England, judging this Courfe necefTary

for the publick Tranquillity of the Kingdom:

And to give the greater Luflre and Authority

to the Court, in Imitation of Englandthey cre-

ated feveral Miniflers of State, viz. a Chan-

cellor, Conftable, Chamberlain, a Marefchal,

Steward, Butler, Lord Chief Juftice, &c. All

thefe great Offices were entrufted with Eng~

li/h and Normans, of a diftinguifhing Merit

and Reputation, that had followed our Kings

in their Wars, or had entertained them in

their Exile, in a manner becoming their Birth

and Dignity.

The
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The Irijh, who in the firft Years of Mal-

colm's Reign difturbed the publick Peace, and

filled Scotland with Blood and Confufion, were

excluded from all public Polls. And Mal-

colm IV. who erected the Office of Senefchal,

or Steward, reckoned the Irijh his mortal E-

nemies. So that the fingular Opinion of our

Author concerning the Origine of the STEW-
ARTS is altogether unaccountable.

An additional Argument againfl the Opi-

nion of Dr. Kennedy, may be taken froni

the Names of Alan and Waller, that were

proper and peculiar to our firft Senechals or

Stewarts, under the SuccefTors of Malcolm

the III. Thofe Names were unknown to

the Scots, and even to the Irijh, before the

Conquefl of their Country, by Henry the II.

King of England, which may appear from our

Charters in the nth and 12th Century; and

the Accounts we have of the Ecclefiaftical

Councils in Ireland ; in neither of which we
find the Names of Alan or Walter, but a

deal of ftrange and barbarous Words, harfli

to be pronounced, and even hardly to be put

in
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In Writing, fuch as Arreab-Foevracb, Duach-

Teamrach, Cobthach - Coelbreage, Ollill - Casfhie-

clach, Fedlum-Lave-Dhoidh-cuige, &c. On the

other Hand, the names ofAlan and Walter have

been common in England, ever fince the Time
of William the Conquerer ; and in Scotland, a-

mongft the Inhabitants of the low Country,

fince our Kings join'd to their Crown Northum-

berland, Wejlmorland, Cumberland, Huntington and

Northampton. It is then abundantly evident, that

the STEWARTS are not defcended from the

Race of the Kings of Ireland, otherwife they

would have continued thefe odd Names that

are found in Dr Kennedy 's Book, in fome

Charters of King David * and Henry his

Son,

* Charta Davidis Regis facta Ecclefias omnium Sanclorum de May.

David Rex Scotiae, Sciant tam pofteri quam praefentes me—Dedif-

fe et conceffifleDeoet Ecclefice omnium fan&orum de May, dimidium

Ballagallan ficut Gillecollin, Macthumpethin et M'beth, Ma&orfin et

Malmure Thein de Chellin, - - - prsedictam terram periverunt.

Charta Davidis Regis facta Turftino Eborum Archiepifcopo. Tef-

tibus de Scotia Wimaro milite, Aldano filio Alfemeldi, Ulkil filio

Maldredi, Gillecollin Stuppepach.

Chatta Davidis Regis facia Monafterio de Dryburgh, tedibus Al-

wino filio Aikel Even, Ma: efchallo, Gillecolme Macthumpethin,

Macbeth MactorSa, Mevin fiiio Corbani.
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Son, Earl of Huntington : and in the Coun-

cil of Kells mention'd by Waraus in the Year

1152.

The Fifth Argument I take from the Chartu-

lar of the Abbay of Paiflay, in my own Cudo^

dy. Walter the firft STEWART, as we
are told in the firft Page of that Chartular,

founds a fplendid Monaftery at Pat/lay, in

the Year 11 64, for thirteen Monks of the

Order of Cluny brought from Wenlock in Eng-

land, pro anima Rrgis David, et Regis Henri-

ci, et Cornitis Henrici* David King of Scot-

land died in the Year 1153, Henry King of

England died in 1135, and Henry Earl of

Huntington died 1152.

Walter the Grand-child of the firft S TE W-
A R T, endows the Nuns of Syxle in Lincoln-

fhire with a confiderable Sum, Redditum trium

Marcarum argenti, annuatim ad duos anni ter-

minos, in perpetuum Jolvendum, Page 68, of

the faid Chartular,

Walter, the Grand -child of the firft Stuart,

founds afterwards a Priory at Dalmulin, on

the
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the River of Air, for the Canons and Nuns of

the Order of Simpringham, whom he brought

from York ; as appears from Page 1 04.

'Tis to be regreted, That in former, and e-

ven our own Times, Vanity, or a fpiritual kind

of Pride, and particular Views to the Conve-

niency or advantage of fome near Relations,

has often a greater Share in thefe Foundations

than true Piety, or a zealous Concern for the

Good of Religion. And tho' we fhould not

put Things on this Footing, yet 'tis not to be

imagined, that Walter the Firft Stuart would

have forgot the Kings of Mnnjler, whom Dr.

Kennedy calls his Anceflors, if he had really been

defcendedofthem. Would he have, in an extra-

ordinary way, ordered Prayers for Henry King

of England, who was a flranger to him, and

not for his Anceflors the Kings of Ireland, who

died in the Communion of the Church ?

Would he have provided the Priory with a

Colony of EnglifJj Monks, who, according to

the Do&or, could not fpeak the Language of

Scotland, nor be underflood by the King or

his Subjects ? Would he, I fay, made choice

1 of
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of them, rather as his own Countrymen the

Irijh, with whom he might converfe without

an Interpreter ?

And is it to be imagined, That his Grand-

child would, in his Foundations, have been

fo profufe to the Englifi Monks and Nuns,

when in the Cloiflers of Ireland he might have

found great Numbers of all Sorts of Religious,

worthy of his bounty, as fit for the fame Pur-

pofe ?_

This Preference then, which thefe Two
Stuarts gave to the EngljJJj, in Exclufion of

the Iri/h, together with fomething like Affec-

tation in Walter the Firfl Stuart, to mention

in his Charter Henry King of Engla?id, with-

out noticing the Kings of Ireland
r

, is to me a

plain Proof, that our Kings had very little

Kindnefs or Regard for thofe of Ireland: For

Experience may teach us, that all Men, efpe-

cially Perfons of great Note, have a diilingui-

fhing Affection for their Country and Fami-

ly ; and when they are defcended of Crown'd

Heads, or ilich as have made a considerable

C

.

EigtUBj
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Figure, tliey take a particular Pleafure, even in

thefe Acts of Piety, to proclaim this to the

World as often as Occafion offers.

So, for Example, we fee that William Ba-

ron of Ro/lin, in his Foundations, particularly

mentions his Anceftors ; thus, Pro faluie ani-

marum recolenda memories Willielmi quondam Co-

mitis Orcadia 5s? Catania, ac Domini de Sanclo

ClarOy Cancellani £ff yujliciarii .magni, o/im
9

Scotiae, Nobilis viri Alexandri Stuart, Commenda-

tarii monajlerii de Scoon, &c.

Robert the III. follows the fame Courfe,

as appears by the Chartulary of Paijlay, page

226. Pro Jalute recolenda Memoria Domini

quondam Roberti, Dei gratia, Regis Scotorum

illufiris progenitoris nc/lri, animaque El'rzabcth

Matris nojlra \ and fo in the 214 Page,

* See the Appen- * Animarum antecejforum etfuccejfo-

dix Num. ift, rum nojlrorum, Regum et SennefcaU

lorum Scotia, In the Page 213, he mentions

yames, Senefchal of Scot/and, who was one of

the fix Regents that was entrufled with the

Government ofthe Kingdom, after the Death of

Alexander
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Alexander the HI. and fliles him Proavus nojler.

In the fame Chartular, *Donald Lord * See the Ap-

of the IJles, calls him felf Fi/ius Regi- pend.Num.2.

naldiJUii Sumerled, domini de lnchgall ; and Wil-

liam the Son of Duncan , who fucceeded Donald

King of Scotland is dehgned thus, Willielmus

Jilius Dunecatii, nepos Regis Scotia. X

In fine, our King David I. makes us un-

derftand, that he was the Son of Malcolm III.

and Brother of our Kings, Duncan, Edgar, and

Alexander ; and does not forget, in his Char-

ters, to mention his Sifter the Queen of Eng-

land, and his Father-in-Law, the Earl of Hun-

tington : Pro anima Mathilda Reginae, Sororis

B 2 meae

\ Charta GuKcimi Nepotis, Regis Scotia Thurftino Eborum Ar-

chiepifcopo, & C'fberto Archidiacono - - - .

Willielmus fihts Dunecani, Nepos Regis Scotiae falutera. No-

tum fit vobi & mnibus fanflse matris Ecclefias fidelibus quod ego

et Ailtz de R-umeilli, Uxor mea dedimus. - - - Deo et Ecclefiae S.

Maiiae, et S. Cut'.iberto de Emhf/5fl et Canonicis ibidem Dec fervi-

eruibus, E clefiam omnium fanctorum de Brocloune cum omnibus

pertinentiis fuis, tarn in terris quam in decimis in puram et liberanj

et perpetuam elemofynam, his teftibus, &c.
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meae, & Matildis Reginae, Uxoris mea &f Simonit

Comitis f

.

Since then it was the conftant Cuftom in

Scotland to mention, in all Foundations, thofe

of each Family who had made any confider-

able Figure in the World, there is no Manner

of Ground to imagine, that our firft Stuarts

would

f Charta Fundationis Abbatiae de Scheie chyrch.

David Comes filius Malcolmi Regis Scotorura, omnibus amicis

fuis, Francis et Anglis et Scottis. - - - Salutem continuam, &c.

Charta Davidis Regis facta Coenob. de Dumfermeling.

In nomine S. Trinitatis, ego David, Dei gratia, Rex Scotorum,,

authoritate Regia ac poteftate, Henrici Filii mei affenfu, & Mathildis

Reginae, uxoris meae,—— Ecclefiae S. Trinitatis de Dumfermling,—

.

omnia fubfcripta concedo, & pace perpetua confirmo dona Regis Dun-

cat, Fratris mei ; dona Regis Edgari, Fratris mei; dona Comitis

Ethelredi, Fratris mei ; dona Alexandri Regis Fratris mei ; dona

Sybillae Reginae, &c.

Charta Davidis Regis, de Ecclefia de Totheham, facta Canonicis

Ecclefiae S. Trinitatis London.

David Rex Scotorum, Gilberto London. Epifcopo, & omnibus

fidelibus, Salutem. Sciatis me dediffe Ecclefiam de Totheham Ca-

nonicis Ecclefiae S. Trinitatis London. Perpetuo jure, in Elemo=

lynane, pro falute animae meae, & aninise Mathildae Reginae, Sororis

meae, 8c Matildis Reginae, Uxoris meae, & Simonis Comitis, & om-

nium AntecefTorum noftrorum ; & ut Canonici bene faciant fervire Ec-

clefiae. Teftibus, Herberto Cancellario, £5V.
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would have neglected to name the Kings of

Ireland^ if they had been really defcended of

them. This Silence then which they continu-

ally obferved on this Head, is a plain Proof,

that they did not reckon themfelves defcended

of the Kings of Ireland.

Further, we may perceive, by a letter di-

rected to Pope John XXII. who fucceeded

Clement V. the 17 of Angujl 13 16. that the

Iri/h, in the Reign of Edward II. (a weak

Prince) being refolved to {hake off the heavy

and intolerable Yoke of the Englijh, which

they had for many Years groaned under ; in a

general Meeting of the States, declared Ed-

ward Bruce, Earl of Carried, their King ; and

prefently difpatched Couriers to Scotland, with

prefTmg letters to fend them fpeedy and power-

ful Afhftance; while their Agents at Avignon

were under-hand endeavouring to perfwade the

Holy Father, to approve and confirm the Choice

they had made of him for their King. The
Letter begins thus, SancJifiimo in Chrijlo Patri,

Domino Joanni, Dei gratia, Summo Pontifici, jut

devoti Filiiy Dovenaldus O-Neyl, Rex Ultoniae9

ac
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ac totius Hiberniae bareditariojure verus Haeres
;

nee non £ff ejufdem terrae Reguli Iff Magnates, ac

populus Hiberniacus. In the Body of the Epiftle,

Donald O-Neyl allures his Holinels, he was de-

fc ended in a direct Line from Leogarlus King

of Ireland, in whole Days St. Patrick was fent

by Pope Celeflin, to inftraft the Iri/b in the

Way of Salvation by our blefled Saviour. Aquo

(Leogario) ego Dovenaldus praediclus, in linea rec-

ta carnalcm traxi originem. After which he com-

plains, That Pope Hadrian (he iliould have

faid, Pope Alexander III.) had transferred the

Crown of Ireland, in the Year 1
1 70, to Henry

II. without obferving the Formalities ufually

practifed in fuch Cafes : Since which Time,

he regretes^ that the Iri/b have been mod
grievouily opprelfed by the Engli/b, which

has occafioned their Riling in Arms from

Time to Time, expecting always, by the Force

of them, to be delivered from the dreadful

Servitude they were under. In the Wars they

had with the Engli/h, he adds, that above 5000

Men were killed, belides thofe who died by

Famine or Fatigue. Afterwards he enters on

a particular Detail of the incredible Cruelties

of
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of the Englijh ; and reprefents to the Holy Fa-

ther, in very moving Terms, That being rally

refolv'd to be avenged for the Evils they had

fuffered from the Englijb, they had unani-

moufly chofen for their King, the Earl of

Carrick, who had given great Proofs of his

Valour and Conduct in the Wars with the

Engli/h. Et ut nrjlrum propofitum celerius Ss?

c'ongrucntius obtinere vaieamus in hac parte, Ed-.

ivardum dc Brois tlluftrem Comiten de Carrick,

fratrem germanum Domini Roberti Dei gratia il-

lujlrijjimi Regis Scotorum - - vocamus in

auxilium nojlrnm £s? juvamen, Et cum liberuni

fit unicuique viro Jiio renunciare, & ipfum in al~

terum transferre, totum jus quod in diilo regno,

ad nos tanquam ad ipjius veros baeredes periinere

dinofcitur, eidem dedimus & concejfimus, per Lit-

teras no/Iras Patentes, &f ad faciendum inibi jfu-

dicium, jfujiitiam, & ALquitatem, quae, ex defeclu

Principis, ibidem penitus defecerunt, ipfum Reyem,

ac Dominion nojlrum injlituimus ac praefecimus in

regno nojlro, unauimiter
,
fupradiclo, &c,

Thefe Facts are known to all tolerably ver-

fed in our Hiftory, and thofe I have briefly

related
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related, will afford another Argument to con-

fute the Dodor's Scheme, for if the STEW-
ARTS had had any Right to the Crown of

Ireland, by the indirect Ways, which the Doc-

tor mentions in the 49 Page of his Book, it

is not to be imagined, that Donald O-Neyl

would ever fo much as have attempted, in a

General Meeting of the States of Ireland, to

difpofe of that Crown to the Prejudice o£ Wal-

ter Stenart, who was univerfally known to be

one of the moft enterprizing and braved Men
of the Age he lived in, he would not have

given up his Right to the Earl of Carrick, who
had no relation to him, but what was very re-

mote and imaginary : Nor can it be thought

that Edward Bruce would have accepted the

Offer, or that Robert his Brother King of Scot-

land, would have allowed of fuch a Difpofi-

tion, if Walter Steuart, upon whom he had

lately bellowed his Daughter in Marriage, had

by this Choice been deprived of his Right ; ..

fince Walter was able to break. all the Meafiires

they could concert, for fettling the Earl of

Carrlck on the Throne of Ireland, not only be-

caufe he was one of the moft powerful Lords

of
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of that Country, and had his Relidenee near

Ireland, but alio becaufe he was one of the

beft Generals in thefe times. The Choice then

that the States of Ireland made unanimously

of Edward Earl of Carrick for their King, pre-

ferably to the STEWART, the railing of

Men to augment the lrijh Army in thofe

Parts belonging to the STEWAR T, viz. Cow-

el, Renfrew, Kyle and Cunningham, the equip-

ping out a Squadron in the Harbours, belong-

ing to Walter Stuart, in order to tranfport the

Forces, the Ammunition and Proviiions, the

peaceable Landing of the Army, and unload-

ing of the Ammunition and Provifions on the

Coafl of Ireland, without the leaft Diflurbance

from Scotland, are, in my opinion, fo many
Proofs, or rather Demonstrations, that our

S TEWAR TS were no ways related to the

Kings of Ireland, as the Doctor in his Book in

vain attempts to prove.

The Lajl Argument I mall make ufe of now,

is taken from the DifTertation the Doctor has

lately publifhed ; his chief Delign Should un-

doubtedly have been, to give an exact Ac-
*"{ G count



count of the Genealogy of the Royal Family

of the STEWARTS, deducing their Defcent,

from Mile/ins King of Galicia and Blfcay, to

the prefent Times. For accomplishing of

which Defign, he fhould, in the diitineteft

Manner, have fhewn us, that there was a Fle-

annas and a Banco, from whom he derives our

Kings, and that thefe two famous Adventu-

rers were defcended in a direcl: Line, from Fa-

ther to Son, from Maine-Leaiina, and he, from

Eogon-More, defcended from Milefius, naming

particularly their Grandfathers, and Great-

Grandfathers, and not to have left fuch Gapes

in his Genealogy. Neverthelefs, all his Dis-

coveries amount only to tell us, in the 48, 143,

and 204th Pages of his Book, that Banco was

come" in a right Line from Maine-Leauna, Son

of Cork, King of Munfter, as if the World

were obliged to take his Word for it, without

any further Proof. And Page 192, he adds,

very dully, on the Margin, that Cork, King of

Munjlcr, derives his Pedigree from Eogan-

More, eldefl Son of Qlil-Ollum, and of Sabia

Daughter of King Conjlantine ; notwithstanding

he does not in the leaft notice this Point of

Biftory,
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Hiilery, in the 100 Page of his Book, which:

was a proper Place for eftablifhing, by folid

Proofs, an AiTertion lyable to- fo many Objec-

tions. Our Author then, not being able to

ihew us, with all the Help of his Manufcripts

of Tarab, and other valuable Writings belong-

ing to Religious Houfes, that there was a Ban-

co and a Fleannus ; and all that the little Pre-

tenders to Knowledge of Hifhory affirm, on,

the Credit of Hcdtor Boetius, a modern, and not

very exact Hifborian, ferving only to convince

any reafonable Man, that there were never any

fuch two Perfons in the world, and that they

never had any other Exiftence but in writing,

or Print. It follows then by a plain Confe-

quence, that the STEWARTS did not come

from Ireland\ as this IriJJj Writer alledges.

Moreover, the Doctor not connecting the,

Defcent of Banco from Maine-Leauna, Eogan-

Morc and Mikfius^ as an able Genealogiil

would have done, 'tis plain that his Work is,

not exact ; for if Ketlng, Flaharty, and other

pitiful Ir'iJJo Scriblers, could have furnifhed-

him with a Number of imaginary Anceftors,

C 2 for
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for filling up the empty Places between Banco

and Maine-Leauna, and between him and Mi-

lejiits ; I would gladly know how he comes to

conceal their Names : And if he has not really

found them in thefe Books or Manufcripts,

how comes he to impofe on the World, by

undertaking in the Title of his Book, and the

Preface to it, Pages 3, 11, 13, to deduce the

Genealogy of our Kings from Milejius ? who,

he fays, lived about 3000 Years ago, down to

the prefent Times ; tho' in the Body of his

Book, he goes no further back than Walter
,

who was undoubtedly Son of Alan, and not

of Fleannus ; feeing in all publick Records he

is defigned Walterhs filius Alani, Dapifer Regis

Scotia *j The Impoflibility then of fhewing

that there was a Banco and Fleannus, Ancestors

of our Kings ; and that Banco was defcended

of Maine^heaima, defcended of Eogan-More

and Milejius, may convince any Man, that our

Royal Family of the STEWARTS are iiot

of an IriJJj Extract. Leaving then our Author

to

* See the Appendix, Num.3.
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to ftarch elfewhere for Proofs that may fupport

better his Affertion; and recommending to him,

not to pleafe himfelf with fabulous Stories, or

think to aniufe or entertain foolilhly the

World with them, I prefent the Reader with

a Quotation from Ciraldus Cambrenfis^ men«

tioned by fflam&as, in his Antiquities, P. 17,

which may mew that Dr. Kennedy has not all

the good Conducl in the World, nor that

Refpecl which is due to the Royal Family of

the STEWA RTS, when he derives them

from fuch a Race as the Irijh Kings are, ac-

cording to this Account we have of them by

Giraldns Cambrenfis.

Giraldus Cambrenjis, 'Topograph, Hybern. Di/i.

3 Cap. 25.

<l Eft igitur in Boreali & ulteriori Ultoniae
li

parte, fcilicet apud Kenilcunil, gens quse-

" dam, quae barbaro nimis & abominabili ritu

" fibi Regem creare folet : Collecto in unum
" univerfo terrse illius populo, in medio pro-

" ducitur Jumentum candidum ; ad quod fu*

" blimandus ille, non in Principem, fed in

" belluam ; non in Regem, fed in exlegem,

" coram omnibus beftialiter accedens, non mi-

" nus

-

>
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" nus impudenter quam imprudenter, fe quo*
u que beftiam profitetur. . Et flatim, Jumenr

" to interfecto, & 'fruftratim in aqua decode^
** in eadem aqua balneum ei paratur ; cui in-

" fidens, de carnibus illis fibi allatis, circum-

" ftante populo fuo & convefcente, coinedit

" ipfe. De jure quoque quo lavatur, non vafe

" aliquo, non manu, fed ore tantum, circuin-

" quaque haurit & bibit. Quibus ica rite

" non recte completis, Regnum illiiis & domi-
4
' nium eft confirmatum."

I forbear to translate this PafTage of Giraldus

CambrenJiSy becaufe it would pollute my Pen,

and offend Chriftian Ears : However, for Con-

firmation of what is here affirmed, Warteus, in

his Book de Antiqidtatibus Hibernia^ treating of

Irijh Medals-, Page 154, mentions a Medal,

which had in averfa parte jumentum. candh-

dum.

Thus I hope I have fufficiently confuted

Doctor Kennedy % Scheme : Many will proba-

bly object, that I have not eftabliihed one of

my own. In Anfwer to which, I plainly de-

clare
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clare it as my Opinion, that our old Kings

were of a Gothijl? Extract, and the Royal Fa-

mily of the STEWART'S defcended of the

Normans and Britons : This I defign to prove,

in a DifFertation to he publifhed by the Firft

of yunc, which is to be foon followed by ano-

ther, giving an Account of the firft Settle-

ment of Chriftianity in Scotland,

FINIS,

• ,.





APPENDIX.

Numb. I. Page 10.

Donatio Regalitatis Robertl Tertii, Regis, de Kyle,

£sf de omnibus Terris de Pajfeleto, in unam Bar-

oniam, 1396.

OBERTUS, Dei Gratia, Rex Scottorum,

omnibus probis hominibus totius terras

fuse, Clericis & Laicis Salutem. SCIATIS
Nos, pro falute Animae noftras, & Animaruni

AntecefTorum & Succeflbrum noflrorum, Re-

gum & Senefcallorum Scotia?, dediiTe, concef-

fifTe, & hac prasfenti Charta noftra confirmaf-

fe, Deo & Beatae Marise, & Beato Jacobo Apof-

tolo, & Sancto Merino Confeflbri ; nee non

Abbati & Monachis de PafTeleto, prxfentibus

& futuris, omnes & imgulas terras, redditus

& pofTemones in Baronia noftra de Reinfrew,

infra Vicecomitatum de Lanark fituatas ; nee

D non.
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non omnes terras fuas, redditus & poiTeffiones

in Baronia noftra de Kyle Senefcalli, infra

Vicecomitatum noflrum de Aire jacentes ; &
quinque Marcatas terra; fuse de.Molla &
Huntlaw, in terra de Haftyngefyden, infra

Vicecomitatum de Roxburgh ; & terras fuas

de Orde, infra. Vicecomitatum de Pebles, in

unam integram & liberam Baroniam, & in

purain & perpetuam Regaliam.feu Regalita-

tem : tenendas & habendas diclis Religions,

& eorum SuccefToribus in perpetuum, de no-

bis & Hseredibus noflris, libere, quiete, ple-

narie, integre & honorince, bene & in pace;

in moris, marefiis, pratis, pafcuis & pafturis,

viis, femitis, aquis, flagnis & vivariis, aucupa-

tionibus, venationibus, & pifcationibus ; cum
molendinis, multuris, & eorum fequelis ; cum

curiis, & curiarum exitibus ; cum tenandis,

& fervitiis libere tenentium ; cum bondis,

bondagiis, nativis, & eorum fequelis ; cum

fabrinis & bralinis ; cum furca & folfa, fok

<k fak, thol & theame ; infangand Thief, &
outfangand Thief; & cum omnibus aliis li-

bertatibus, commoditatibus, ayfiamentis, &
juitis pertinentiis & emolumentis quibufcun-

que
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que ad dic"las terras, cum pertinentiis fpeclan-

tibus, feu jufte fpectare valentibus quomodoli-

bet in futurum, tain non nominatis quam no-

minatis, tarn fub terra quam fupra terrain

:

ita libere & quiete in omnibus & per omnia,

ficut aliqua Baronia in Regno Scotise per quof-

c-unque Predeceflores noftros, Reges ejufdem,

quibufcunque religions domibus, in liberam

Regaliam conceffa, liberius tenetur & poflide-

tur, feu teneri debet, vel etiam poinderi. Qua-

re omnibus & fingulis Jufticiariis, Camerariis,

Vicecomitibus, praepofitis, Si coram Ballivis,

Coronatoribus, & cseteris miniftris regiis, te-

nore prasfentium firmiter prohibemus, ne

prsediclos Religiofos, vel eorum Succeflbres,

terras fuas prsedictas, aut eorum incolas qui-

bufcunque futuris temporibus, contra prsefen-

tem conceflionem, fie falubriter per me faclam,

v-exent, moleftent, impediant, perturbent, aut

aliqualiter inquietent, fub poena omnium
quse erga noftram Regiam Majeftatem amitti

poterunt, quoquo modo. Faciendo inde nobis

& Hseredibus noflris dicfti Religiofi, & eorum

fucceifores in perpetuum, orationum fuffira-

gia tantum, pro omni alio fervitio fseoulari,

D 2 In
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In eujus rei teftimonium, praefenti Chartse

noftrae, noftrum praseepiinus apponi Sigillum
;

teflibus, Venerabilibus in Chriflo Patribus,

Waltero & Matthaeo, S. Andrese & Glafguen-

fis Ecclefiarum Epifcopis. Roberto Comite

de Fife & de Menteith, Fratre noflro carifli-

mo. Archebaldo Comite de Douglas, Domi-

no Galwidias. Magiftro Dnncano Petit, Ar-

chidiacano Glafguenfi, Cancellario noflro. Ja-

cob© de Douglas, Domino de Dalkeith : &
Thoma de Erskyn, confanguineis noflris dilec-

tis, Militibus. Apud Linlithgu, quinto die

Aprilis. Anno Regni noftri, fexto.

Numb. II. Page 1 1.

Charta Dovenaldijilii Regittaldi de uno denarlo ca-

piendo Ss? Oclo vaccis ex qualibet domo in terra

fua.

SCIANT Omnes, tarn praefentesquam futuri,

quod ego Dovenaldus films Reginaldi, filii

Sumerled,Dominus de Inchgall, factus fum fra-

ter, & uxor mea Soror, in Capitulo domus de

PafTelet,
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PafTelet, & in toto ordine Cluniacenfi, & ego

verus frater, & bonus amicus prasdictis Mona-
chis, fratribus meis de PafTelet, in perpemum
manfuris, cum hseredibus meis & hominibus

meis, quibus fraternitatem prsediclse domus, &
participationem orationum, & omnium benefi-

ciorum totiusordinis Cluniacenfis, a jam di<5lis

Monachis adquifivi, concefli eis, me daturum.

fibi teftimonio figilli mei, oclo Vaccas, pro fa-

lute mea, & uxoris meae, & ex qualibet domo
unde fumus exit, me daturum fibi fingulis an-

nis, unum denarium, vel quo libet anno, pro

ipfis denariis oclo vaecas ; & quia ego & hse-

redes mei, & homines mei participes fumus,

& in perpetuum erimus omnium bonorum

quae in domo de PafTelet, et in toto ordine

fiunt, vel in perpetuum fient, tarn in orationi-

bus, quam in caetens divinae fervitutis obfe-

quiis, dedi eis et conceffi, & hoc prsefenti

fcripto, Authoritate figilli mei roborato, con-

firmavi firmam pacem meam, et omnium hse-

redum meorum, et hominum, cum manute-

nemento bonas fraternitatis, ubicunque ipfi,

vel homines eorum fuerint, aut venerint, in

terra vel in mari ; fupplicans amicis meis, et

prascipiens
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prsecipiens omnibus hominibus meis, ut libi-

cunque invenerint prsedictos Monachos fra-

tres meos, aut eorum homines, ipfos manute-

neant, et in fuis auxilientur negotiis ; fcien-

tes pro certo, quod, per San£tum Columbam,

fi aliquis hseredum meorum eis malefecerit,

maledictionem meam habebit, vel fi quid ma-

il forte ab hominibus meis, vel ab aliis de

quibus eos vindicare potero, fibi vel fuis fac-

tum fuerit, mortis poena punientur. Et notan-

dum, quod ubicunque ego vel hseredes mei,

aut aliqui ex hominibus meis, mortui fueri-

mus in terra vel in mari, praedicli Monachi

orabunt pro nobis in perpetuum ut falvi fi-

mus, & per totum ordinem Cluniacenfem ora-

tiones pro nobis fieri facient. Hiis teflibus,

Amaleo filio Gilcolmi, GUcolmo filio Gilmi-

hel, Mauricio Capellano & multis alliis ex pro-

priis hominibus meis.^

Numb.
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Numb. III. Page 20.

Carta Walter! Fil'ri Alanl, defundatione Monajlerii

Pajlaytetijis ex Autographo.

CIANT Praefentes & Futuri, quod ego

Walterus Films Alani, Dapifer Regis Sco-

riae
;
pro anima Regis David, & Regis Henri-

ci, & Comitis Henrici, & pro animabus om-

nium parentum meorum & benefactorum

;

&c pro falute Corporis & Animas Regis Mai-

colmi, nee non & mei ipfius ; ad honorern

Dei, iplius operante gratia, conflituam quan-

dam domum Religionis, infra terram meam
de Paflelay, fecundum ordinem Fratrum de

Wenloc, viz. fecundum ordinem Fratrum Clu*-

niacenuum, communi confenfu & aflenfu Pri-

ons & Conventus de Wenloc; & ad domum
illam conftruendam, habeo de domo de Wen-
loc 13 Fratres, & Prior qui de illis 13 dicta?

domui regendae praeficietur, per me, & per

meum confilium eligetur ; & fi contingat ip-

fum Priorem, vel per criminalem praevarica-

tionem a Prioratu fuo deponi, per me, & per

meum
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meum confilium deponetur ; & qui ei in Pri-

oratu praefato fuccedit, per me & per meum
confilium eligetur ; & hoc de Fratribus ipfi-

us domus quam fundabo, fi in ea inveniri po-

tent perfona difcreta & conveniens ad digni-

tatem talem fufcipiendam : fin autem de Fra-

tribus iftius domus de Wenloc, quemcun-

que voluero, excepto Priore ipfo, eligam ad

regendam domum quam flatuam. Et ita

quod domus ilia non erit refpiciens de villa

re ad domum de Wenloc, nifi tantummo-

do de recognitione ordinis. Has quidem

libertates ad opus domus illius quam ftatuam,

impetrabit mihi Prior & Conventus de Wen-
loc, ab Abbate Monachorum Cluniacenfium,

& a Priore de Charitate, qui eafdem liberta-

tes Religions de Paiflay Cartis fuis confirma-

bunt. Pro hiis autem libertatibus habendis,

domui praedictse de Wenloc dabo, in perpetu-

am elemofinam, imam plenariam mayfuram

in Burgo meo de Reinfrew, & unum rete pif-

catorium, ad Salmones capiendos per propri-

as aquas rneas, & fex retia ad allecia capienda,

& unum battellum Libertates autem iftee

fervabuntur illibatae inter me & Fratres de

Wen-
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Wenloc, & alios Cluniacenfis ordinis ; & poll

deceflum meura, inter Haeredes meos & pra>

dictos Fratres, prsefentes, & futuros. Tefti-

bus hiis, Engilramo Cancellario Regis Scotia?.

Abbate de Rieval, nomine Aelred. Simone

Cellerario de Wardun. Richardo Capellano

Regis Scotias. Simone fratre Engilrami Can-

cellarii. Roberto de Coftentin. Simone fra-

tre Walteri filii Alani. Apud Fodrigeiam.

Carta Damine Efchente, Uxoris Walteri,fundatoris

de terra de Molla, Ex Autographa*

ESCHENA Uxor Walteri, filii Alani, da-

piferi Regis Scotise ; omnibus fanctaz:

Matris Ecclefia? filiis, tarn prefentibus quam
futuris, Salutem. SCIATIS me dedifle &
conceffuTe, & hac mea Charta connrmafTe,

Deo & Sanclae Marian, & Ecclefiae S. Jacobi,

S. Merini, & S. Melburga: de PalTelet, & Pri-

ori ejufdem loci, & Monachis ibidem Deo fer-

vientibus, fecundum ordinem Cluniacenfem ;

pro falute Domini mei Willielmi Regis, &
David fratris fui, & Domini mei Walteri ; &

E pro
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pro falute mea & haeredum noftrorum ; &:

pro anima Henrici Regis Angliae ; & pro ani-

ma Regis David, & Regis Malcolmi, Sc Comi-

tis Henrici, & anima Margaretae filial meae,

quae apud PalTelet in Capitulo jacet fepulta
;

& pro animabus omnium Parentum noftro-

rum & amicorum, in perpetuam & quietam

elemolinam, unam carucatam terras in Molla,

per eafdem divifas per quas eis menfurata fuit

& perambulata ; & pafturam quingentis ovi-

bus, & ayliamenta alterius pecudis, quantum

pertinet ad unam carucatam terras in eadem

villa : Cum omnibus aliis ayfiamentis, libere

& quiete, ab omnibus confuetudinibus, exac-

tionibus, & ab omni fervitio temporali, licut

aliqua Abbatia in tota terra Regis Scotiae, li-

berius, quietius & honorificentius tenet ali-

quam pofTemonem, in perpetuam elemofinam

fibi datam. Et ut rata & firma in perpetuum

maneat ilia donatio, hac Carta mea confirmo,

appofitione Sigilli Domini mei Walteri, ilia

praedidla confirmata Monachis praenominatis

concedo in seternum. Hiis tellibus, Waltero

filio Alani, Domino meo. Alano filio ejus.

Osberto Capellano de Okcham. Luca Capel^

lano.
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iano. Helya Capellano. Waltero Clerico de

Molla. Richardo Clerico. Jacobo Clerico. Jo*

hanne fiho Horum ; qui cum iEdulpho prae-

pofito ejufdem villas, & Gilberto, & aliis pro-

bis hominibus, eandem terrain praecepto meo
Monachis praefatis menfuratam perambulavit.

Waltero de Coftantin, & Nigello fratre ejus.

Roberto de Mungurnry. Rothelando de Mer-

nefs. Willielmo de Lanark. Waltero filio Ro-

berti. Alano Camerario. Aiano de Leia.

Richardo fratre ejus. Rodulpho praspofito.

Roberto Grok. Roberto filio Fulberti. Simo-

ne Flamench. Richardo nepote Prions.

Confirmatio Humbaldi Prions de Wenloc, de liber-

tatibus Monajlerii. Ex Autographo,

UMBALDUS Wenloeenfis Ecclefiae Pri-

or, & ejufdem loci Conventus ; univer-

bis fanctae Matris Ecclefiae filiis, Salutem. Sci-

ant prasfentes & futuri, Walterum filium Ala-

ni, Dapiferum Regis Scotise, domum apud

Paifelet, Deo cooperante, fundafTe, fecundum

ordinem Cluniacenfium, de fratribus viz. de

E 2 Wenloc
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Wenloc ; tinde inter nos ratum habetur, Chy-

rographum, fecundum compofitionem inter

nos factam, quam & Haeredibus fuis ratam

& inconcufTam confirmavimus ; donationem

autem quam prsediclus -Walterus, pro liberta-

tibus fuis habendis, domui de Wenloc apud

Renfrew concefferat, nobis excambuit apud

Menewde, unde Cartam fuam habemus.

Conjirmatio Stephani Abbatis Cluniacenfis , de eif-

dem. Ex Autograpbo.

TEPHANUS, Dei Gratia, humilis Cluni-

acenfis Abbas, omnibus fanctas Matris

Ecclefiae filiis & Chrifti fidelibus, perpetuam

in Domino falutem. Univerfitati veftrse in-

notefcimus, quod Petitionem carimmi filii

noftri Humbaldi Prioris de Wenloc concedi-

mus, & in perpetuam ratam effe decernimus

;

nee non compofitionem qua? facia eft inter

Priorem Ecclefiae de Wenloc, & Walterum fi~

Hum Alani, Dapiferum Regis Scotiae, de liber-

tate loci tjui dicitur PafTelet, & Conventus ibi-

dem conftituti ; ut quemadmodum Chyrogra-

phum
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phum factum de compofitione, & fcripta ex

utraque parte de confirmaticne illius, data &
accepta, teftantur ; locus ille iirviolatam & in-

tegram in perpetuum obtineat libertatem. Et

Tie cceca oblivione depereatquod de loci hujus

libertate fancimus, apicibus noflris, & Sigilli

noftri authoritate, illud confirmamus, & prse-

fentibus pariter & futuris, in perpetuum ob~

fervandum firmiter praecipimus. Ipfum au~

•tern Walterum, loci illius fundatorem, & tan-

ti benefkii largitorem, in fratrem fufcipimus

;

& omnium orationum totius ordinis Cluniaci

participem conflituimus. Et fi abfque habi-

tu noftro vitam finierit, quod abfit, fiat pro

eo, quantum pro uno fratrum noftrorum, in

tricennariis, & Minis, &; Pfalmis, & omni-

bus aliis beneficiis.

Von-
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Confirmatlo Savarici Prions de Charitate^ de eij-

dcm. En Autographo.

IN nomine Patris, & Filii, & Spiritus Sancfli,

Amen. Quas provide & rationabiliter R-

unt, ad pofterorum notitiam fcripto commit-

tere, & ufus & ratio exigit. Cunctis itaque,

tarn prsefentibus quam futuris, notum faci-

mus,.quod Walterus Filius Alani, Dapifer Re-

gis Scotise, pro prsedecefTorum fuorum & ani-

mae fnx remedio, locum qui dicitur PafTelet,

ad ferviendum Deo conftruere volens, a Domir
no Humbaldo Priore, &; Conventu de Weiir-

loc, fratres petiit, qui ibidem degentes more

Cluniaci Monachomm, regulariter viverent

:

Volens autem idem Walterus ut fratres, abs-

que inquietatione aliqua & gravamine, ibi

manerent, libertates quafdam & conventiones

a prrcfato Priore & Cpnveatu de Wenloc pe-

tiit : cujus Petitioni &: devotioni, Prior & Con^.

ventus alTenfum praebentes, ei quae petebat

concefTenmt. Unde & ego frater Savaricus,

d* Charitate, ex parte noftra, &c totius Con-

ventus de Charitate, quicquid Prior de Wen-
loc
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loc & Conventus ipfi Waltero concefTerunt,

concedimus ; & Cartam ab ipfis confirmatam

tarn ipfi quam hseredibus fuis, in perpetuum

confirmamus. Et ut hoc ratum habeatur, &
inconcufliim maneat in perpetuum, fcript'o

hoc confirmamus, & Sigilli noftri impreflione

munimus.

Confirmatio Domini Innocentu Pap&; de iifdcin.

Ex Autographo.

NNOCENTIUS Epifcopus, fervus fervorum
Dei, diledis filiis*, Priori & Conventui de

Paffelet, Cluniacenfis ordinis, Salutem & A-
poftolicam Benedi&ionem. Juftis petentium

defideriis dignum eft nos facilem pr^bere

confenfum, & vota quae a rationis tramite non
difcordant, efFeclu profequente complere : Ea
propter, diie&i in Domino filii, veftris juftis

precibus inclinati, compofitionem inter vos ex

parte una, & dileclos filios, Priorem & Mona-
chos de Wenloc, ex altera, fuper immunitate
domus veftrae rationabiliter initam, ficut line

privitate provide fada eft, & ab utraque parte

fponte
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fJDonte recepta, & hactenus obfervata, author

ritate apoflolica confirmamus, & prasfentis

fcripti patrocinio communimus. Nulli er-

go omnino hominmn liceat hanc paginam

noftrx confirmationis infringere, vel ei aufu

temerario contraire. Si quis autem hoc at-

temptare prefurnpferit, indignationem Omni-
potentis Dei, & Beatorum Petri & Pauli Apof-

tolorum ejus fe noverit incurfurum. Datum
Laterani n Idus Maii, PontifLcatus noflri an-

no decimo.

'

J ^HE preceding Charters I have adduced,for

clearing and confirming 'what is advanced

in the Body of this Effay. One of our Irifh Au-

thor s Affertions in matter of Faff, which he lays

much Strefs upon, is I'hat Fleannus, or Fleanchus,

was Father to Walter, our firjl Stewart. T'o

confute this, 1found it necejfary to publi/h the pre-

ceding Charters, granted by Walter bimfelf and

his Lady, whofould have known his own Def-

cent, and the Name of his Father, better than any

other : As alfo, Charters granted by Foreigners^

which mention bis Father by the Name of Allan ;

in
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in which Charters , confirmed by the Pope, not the

leaft Efcape is allowed, becaufe the leafl Error in

Writings efpecicdly of Names', would invalidate

the Grant contain d in the Charter : Confequently

\

this dejlroys entirely the Doclors wild Affertion,

and that offome other late Genealogifts, who de-

rive our Stewarts from Banco, whom they make

a Collector of the publlck Taxes, and one of the

Affaffins of King Duncan. His Son, if he had

any other Exiftence than that which they have

given him, was a lewd Fellow according to their

own Accounts, and, before Marriage, debauched

the Prince of Wales's Daughter. So that Walter

the Firft of our Stewarts,from whom we can de-

duce the Defcent of our Kings by indifpntable Do-

cuments, in a direcl Line, as well as the collateral

Branches, would have been, as they relate the

Matter, a Baflard. Which fooli/h and vile At-

tempt of theirs deferves an exemplary Pim'fjment^

that fo others may be deterred from rai/ing and

fpread'wgfuchfalfe and abominable AJperfions*

FINIS,
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